Additive manufacturing in construction is beginning to move from an architect"s modelling tool to delivering full-scale architectural components and elements of buildings such as walls and facades. This paper discusses large-scale additive manufacturing processes that have been applied in the construction and architecture arena and focuses on "Concrete Printing", an automated extrusion based process. The wet properties of the material are critical to the success of manufacture and a number of new criteria have been developed to classify these process specific parameters. These criteria are introduced and key challenges that face construction scale additive manufacturing are presented.
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Introduction
A number of drivers are pushing construction towards automation: A reduction in labour for safety reasons; reducing construction time on site; production costs; and/or to increase architectural freedom. There are numerous examples of automation such as, automated bricklaying [1], sprayed concrete [2] , precast techniques [3] as well as robotic milling to create moulds for construction panels and shaping panels for facades based on techniques used in shipbuilding [4] . The development of Building Information Modelling will undoubtedly increase the use digital information and is likely drive the application of automated modelling and manufacturing process within construction.
Additive manufacturing (AM) is defined by American Society for Testing and Materials as "the process of joining materials to make objects from 3D model data, usually layer upon layer" [5] . Over the last 30 years, improvements in materials and process, coupled with clever design has resulted in successful commercial realisation [6, 7] . In addition, the linear cost/production relationship for small batch production in Figure 1 is unique in the manufacturing sector and provides a strong business case for mass customisation, or personalisation of components. A comparison is made between AM and injection moulding demonstrates that it can be cost effective for smaller batches (up to 10,000).
AM has become an integral part of modern product development [8] and the technology has been commercialised to the extent where machines are now affordable for home use [9] [10] [11] . Industrial applications are apparent in aerospace and automotive manufacturing, a wide range of medical applications [12] and for the production of prototyping models for aesthetic and functional testing [13] . Additive techniques are normally used to make small components, on the "desktop" scale, although specialist companies such as Materialise [6] have SLA machines with dimensions up to 2100 x 600 x 780 mm that can build entire car bumpers in one machine. In construction virtually every wall, floor, panel, partition, structure and facade is unique in dimension, which means either standard sized materials are cut down to fit, or bespoke moulds are created to form each component. In the latter case economies of scale drive the need to design multiple copies of identical elements on a project. There is a clear cost-based opportunity to save time and materials by reducing waste and the need for formwork/mould making. There is also significant potential to reduce the quantity of materials used through optimisation of form and the implementation of additional "engineering function" within components. The computational design environment promises the freedom to design around individuals and the environment. Furthermore, AM may remove the need for replication of components, giving designers freedom to make each part unique.
This paper describes three construction scale AM processes capable of manufacturing large components. The similarities and differences are highlighted and the importance/necessity of developing these methods for specific applications discussed. The paper then focuses on one process (Concrete Printing) to identify the issues associated with manufacturing parts for construction applications using these large-scale techniques.
Large scale additive manufacturing in construction and architecture
The first attempt at using cement based materials in an approach to AM was suggested by Pegna [14] . Currently there are three large-scale AM processes targeted at construction and architecture in the public domain, namely: Contour Crafting [15] , D-Shape (Monolite) [16] and Concrete Printing [17] . All three have proven the successful manufacture of components of significant size and are suitable for construction and/or architectural applications ( Figure  2 ).
The deposition head mounting is, either frame, robot or crane mounted. Contour Crafting has been developed to be a crane-mounted device for on-site, in-situ applications. Both DShape and Concrete Printing are gantry based off-site manufacturing processes, although there is no specific reason why either process cannot be used on-site.
The three processes are all similar in that they build additively, however the processes have been developed for different applications and materials, which results in each having distinct advantages. The D-Shape process uses a powder deposition process, which is selectively hardened using a binder in much the same way as the Z-Corp 3D printing process [18] . Each layer of build material is laid to the desired thickness, compacted and then the nozzles mounted on a gantry frame deposit the binder where the part is to be solid. Once a part is complete it is then dug out of the loose powder bed. The process has been used to create 1.6m high architectural pieces called "Radiolaria" (see the top left picture in Figure 2 ). Contour Crafting has been in development for some years [15, [19] [20] [21] [22] , and is based on extruding a cement-based paste against a trowel that allows a smooth surface finish created through the build up of subsequent layers. It has been developed to address the issue of highspeed automated construction, and the current deposition head is capable of laying down material to create a full width structural wall with the minimum use of material (top-right hand picture in
Figure 2).
Concrete Printing is also based on the extrusion of cement mortar, however the process has been developed development has been to retain 3-dimentional freedom and has a smaller resolution of deposition, which allows for greater control of internal and external geometry. The component pictured in the bottom of Figure 2 demonstrates the finish that is achievable direct from manufacture.
Traditional AM processes are used to create 3-dimensional objects and therefore when the part has an overhanging section, the material requires support for its self-weight. This is usually achieved one of three ways: the build material is used to create a very fine structure similar to scaffolding that is broken away after the build is complete; a second material is deposited that is easy to remove; or, in powder based systems, the unconsolidated material actually provides support. Contour Crafting currently produces vertical elements largely in compression; when a doorway or window is required a lintel is placed to bridge the gap and the wall can be placed above. It thus avoids the cantilever problem. Both Concrete Printing and DShape require additional support to create overhangs and other freeform features: DShape is a powder based process and uses the unconsolidated material for support; Concrete Printing uses a second material, in a similar manner to the Fused Deposition Modelling Process. The disadvantage of these types of process is an additional deposition device is requiring more maintenance, cleaning and control instructions and the secondary structure must be cleaned away in a post processing operation. The simplicity of powder-based approaches such as DShape must be balanced against the large volumes of material that have to be deposited in the build area and then removed to reveal the part. These similarities and differences are summarised in The print resolution (in terms of layer depth) varies from 4 ~ 6mm in Concrete Printing and D-Shape to ~13mm [21] in contour crafting. The principle trade off in layer depth in all three processes is against build speed, i.e. number of layers required to build the desired height. Secondary influencing factors are the minimum feature size (i.e. the smallest detail that can be built), surface finish and material characteristics. The extrusion processes are heavily influenced by mix design, particle size limiting the fineness of extrusion and the stability of the extruded filament creating an upper bound.
In the D-Shape process, issues such as the penetration of the binder through each layer and the degree of "bleeding" that occurs around the point of injection will be important parameters.
Print speed is also affected by the build material and/or binder deposition rate. Contour Crafting avoids lengthy cycle times between layers by printing an entire layer with two passes of the deposition head. The process uses a large diameter extrusion resulting in a high layer build-up rate, minimising the printing time. D-Shape uses a gantry with multiple nozzles mounted in series that requires a single traverse per layer, although the build material must be pushed over the entire build area, compressed and flattened. Concrete Printing utilises a single deposition nozzle, which unlike D-Shape, means that only the required material volume is deposited for the build; however, the single nozzle approach inevitably limits the deposition rate because the nozzle must traverse the entire build area. Increasing the cross-sectional area of the extrusion correlates directly on the deposition rate, as does the number of nozzles simultaneously depositing.
Materials in all three techniques harden through a curing process, which is inherently less controllable that the heat or UV based phase change methods of conventional additive methods. Contour Crafting and Concrete Printing are wet processes while D-Shape is predominantly a "dry" process. Hardened properties of the three techniques are described in Table 1 .
Finishing and post processing differ. Concrete Printing produces a characteristic ribbed finish, which can be controlled and designed to exploit the effect. Smooth surfaces, however, require either; the trowelling of wet material during the build process; grinding back the printed finish to a smooth surface post build; or the addition of conventional finishes such as plaster or concrete render onto the printed finish. The design of the Contour Crafting deposition head allows smoothing to be carried out during the build phase. Similar to Concrete Printing, the D-Shape process produced a texture of finish, which requires grinding and polishing if such a surface is desired. 
The Concrete Printing process
The Concrete Printing process is illustrated in Figure 4 which shows the bench depicted in Figure 2 part way through the build. The interlayer reinforcement mesh was installed to support the overhanging bench seat, and was covered over by subsequent layers. The manufacturing process is similar to conventional additive processes including the component design in solid geometry, the conversion of this solid geometry to machine instructions, the printing of the component and finally post processing which includes the removal of support structure and any surface finishing that is required.
Data preparation
Extrusion works particularly well when it is done continuously, but problems such as over-printing (too much material deposited) arise when the material flow is interrupted and under-printing (a pause in deposition that doesn"t coincide with nozzle movement) when re-starting. These difficulties can be addressed through the better design of applicators, fine tuning the machine operating parameters or modifying the tool path.
The latter optimises the printing path to minimise print time and on/off operations. The reduction in build time is dependent on build complexity; higher complexity with more stop/starts has more scope to minimise print-time. The approach restructures the initial printing path by linking the start of one path to the path that finishes at the same location. The problem is created because standard software tools generate G-code (the common name for general CNC programming language) for each layer of the build and have not been optimised for printing and non-printing traverse. Simulations of G-code generated by a commercial CNC software and in-house developed optimisation script has demonstrated that it is possible to save up to 30% on build time between the nonoptimised and optimised printing path, which is significant. Figure  5 demonstrates the differences in the tool paths (white line) generated. non-optimised and optimised printing paths using a CNCSimulator.
Materials
A high-performance cement-based mortar has been developed for Concrete Printing which comprises 54% sand, 36% reactive cementitious compounds and 10% water by mass. What is important for the application of mortars in additive processes is the wet properties in terms of pumpability and the stability of the extrusion. Four key characteristics of wetprocess AM can be identified: (i) Pumpability -The ease and reliability with which material is moved through the delivery system; (ii) Printability -The ease and reliability of depositing material through a deposition device; (iii) Buildability -The resistance of deposited wet material to deformation under load; and (iv) Open time -The period where the above properties are consistent within acceptable tolerances.
A detailed assessment of these properties is given elsewhere [23] , however these properties will all vary depending on the mix design, the delivery system and the deposition device. The material hardened properties may also be affected by the process. The compressive strengths of extruded, deposited material are between 80% and 100% of the cast equivalent. The flexural strength of printed in-situ specimens is not significantly different from that of standard cast specimens although it is dependent on the orientation of the printing; the parts are weaker when the load axis is perpendicular to the printed surface while parallel to the filament.
In terms of the material cost, the mix formulation is comparable with other high cement content mixes. The advantage of the concrete printing process, however, is that the 3D model can be optimised for strength prior to manufacture and hence the final print need only use the minimum amount of material, which is not feasible with conventional methods of construction manufacture.
Design and Printing
In terms of material batching, the filling of the feed hopper with the mixed material takes about 5 minutes and the open time of the material exceeds 1 hour, and hence there is no noticeable discontinuity in the built structure. One of the by-products of the process is the ribbed surface finish (   Figure 2 ). The resultant vertical surface resolution using the extrusion-based approach is heavily depending on layer thickness. Figure 6 depicts parts created in gypsum using 22mm by 15mm (H) and 9mm by 6mm (H) extrusions. If the finish is not to be polished, the unique texture can inform the design of the component.
The layers give printed objects a sense of the materiality of the build process, and has inspired the design in Figures Figure  7 and Figure 8 . The extruded filament has an oval crosssection to maximise the interface between layers. A round nozzle simplifies the control of the machine by making the direction of head motion independent of deposition direction, which is not the case with square extrusions that require an addition axis of nozzle rotation. Algorithms for random pattern generation were created to explore the correlation between the pump and machine speed as well as flow rate for a particular nozzle diameter. Irregular thickness of filaments, poor bonding and inaccurate filament shapes, particularly with sharp corners in Figure 9 , have been minimised by achieving consistent flow rate and appropriate machine speed. 
Scale
A wall-like bench was designed and printed to demonstrate the construction scale feasibility of the process. The footprint is 2m by 0.9m and the height 0.8m. It consists of 128 layers with an average printing time of 20 minutes/layer (Bottom picture in Figure 2 ). The back of the wall has a square wave superimposed onto the surface.
The wavelength changes to demonstrate the ability of the process to produce unique components. The front has a smooth surface with an integrated seat. The top layer covers two thirds of the artefact to reveal the internal structure (Figure 10) , and the artefact includes 12 voids (white holes in Figure 11 ) that minimise weight, which could be utilised as acoustic structure, thermal insulation and/or a conduit for building services. The voids consist of various sizes and shapes to follow the curved shape of the artefact.
The component also demonstrates a reinforcement strategy suitable for large components printed using AM. A total of 23 voids (grey holes in Figure 11 ) were designed to form conduits for the post placement of reinforcement. 8mm diameter reinforcing bars were inserted in the voids, post-tensioned and grouted to put the part in to a predetermined compression. This approach offers a simple workable method of incorporating tensile capacity into large cement-based components, demonstrating the potential for automated manufacture of large construction components. 
Conclusion
Three large-scale AM processes have been reviewed and compared in terms of their key characteristics. Each has been shown to have strengths and weaknesses, and the exploitation markets have clearly been chosen to align with the specific benefits and minimise the challenges or limitations.
The Concrete Printing process has been explored in detail and evidence presented of freedom of design, precision of manufacture with functional integration, and elimination of labour-intensive moulding, which is not possible with conventional construction processes.
Construction components of any significant size are heavy, up to 5 tonnes being typical. Lifting and moving these parts is non-trivial. This suggests an in-situ deposition approach, printing parts on site followed by assembly or ultimately printing large parts of a building or other infrastructure in-situ (as suggested for Contour Crafting [15] ). A disadvantage, however, is the sensitivity of the materials and processes to ambient conditions, which can hamper onsite applications. Alternatively components can be fabricated off-site and transported to construction sites, as well as inevitable safety concerns for operatives. A factory-based approach to the manufacture of large components in a controlled environment is therefore attractive and well aligned with movement within the construction industry away from onsite production to increase quality, speed of production and health and safety.
Additive manufacture of full-scale construction components is still an emerging technology, but one that is becoming a reality. The three large-scale processes presented have different characteristics and have been developed for different applications. Concrete printing has potential in several areas, three markets and example product types being shown in Figure  12 . Process refinements will be required to tailor the specific requirements of a manufacturing technique to a specific application, but proof of concept has been demonstrated. As media interest grows in small-scale AM, research into large-scale systems is beginning to reveal the potential for applications in construction. 
